
BRADFORD
LOCAL AND GENERAL

atar The spring-like days of las!
week, were followed by a re-visitation o;

Winter, accompanied with a fall of snow,

and making for a day or two exoellenl
sleighing.

HARPERS' MONTHLY.?The most val
uable magazine for information, genera
reading and instruction published in tin
United States is on our table. The Marcl
number contains, The Dodge Club, Person
al Recollections of the War, ItI Were Rich,
Two Hundred Thousand Spiders, Our Ex-
pected Guest, A Brace of Boys, Rum Cree-
ters is Women, Yirginians in Texas, Lau-

ra's Lovers, How we got our News, etc.?
Published by Harper A Bros., Franklin
Square, New Yoik, at $-1 a year.

WILLIAMHALLIDAY.uprominent busi-
ness man ol Elmira, and ex-sheriff of Che-
mung County, died suddenly on Tuesday
evening, at Starkey, N. Y*. He was on a

fishing excursion, and went to bed, where
he was found soon after retiring, dead.

TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION. ?The Teach-
ers' Association of Bradford County met at

the M. E. Church, in Leßaysville, on Fri-
day, Feb. Bth, 1867, at 10 o'clock, A. M. The
Association was called to order by the Presi-
dent. A. T. LILLEY. Opened by singing, fol-
lowed by n-ading a portion of scripture, and
prayer by Rev. J. W. Raynor. Owing to

the absence of the Secretary, Electa Camp
was elected Secretary pro tern. The Busi-
ness Committee then offered the following :

Resolved, That School Directors be re-
quested to diminish this number of schools.

After a short discussion this was with-
drawn and the following was substituted :

Resolved, That we request School Direct-
ors to establish and keep open only so many
schools in their respective districts as are
absolutely required by the true interests of
the cause of education.

Messrs. Coburn, Chubbuck, Corbin and
Hewitt participated in the discussion. The
Association then adjourned to meet at half-
past one o'clock, P. M.

AFTERNOON.?Met at half-past one, P. M.
After singing by the choir the Business Com-
mittee reported the following resolution :

Resolved, That, in the present prosperous
slate of the finances of our country, teach-
ers' wages should be increased.

A short discussion followed, which was

participated in Rev's. Hair and Harding and
Mr. W. Corbin. The resolution was then
laid upon the table. The following was of
fered by O. J. Chubbuck :

Resolved, That we respectfully petition
the Legislature to authorize the* Triennial
Convention of School Directors to appoint a
County Committee to select a series of text
books and recommend the same for adop-
tion by the several school boards, which
when these or others are adopted, shall not
be changed for five years there-after.

This called out a spirited debate in which
Messrs. Hewitt, Stevens, Taylor, Coburn, Al-
len and Sumner took part. The resolution
was'adopted without opposition. Music by
the choir, and declamation by Mr. H. B.
Taylor. Miss G. H. Barnes and Mr. H. How-
ell were appointed n committee to solicit
membership. A resolution was offered, and
adopted unanimously, without debate, re-
commending the study of United States His-
t< 'Tv in our common schools. O. J. Chub-
buck offered the following :

Resolved, That teachers are responsible
for the irregularity of attendance in our com-
mon schools.

This was discussed by Messrs. Chubbuck,
Coburn, Corbin, Stevens, Hewitt and Allen.
Discussion was then arrested by order of bu-
siness. Adjourned to meet at 7P. M.

EVENING SESSlON. ?Association was odled
to order at 7 P. M. and opened with singing
by the choir. A selected extract was read
by Miss G. H. Barnes, followed by tbe read-
ing of an essay by Miss E. Lung. A vote of
than ks was presented to tbe. authoress and
a copy solicited for publication. Prof. Co-
bum addressed the Association, taking for
his subject, "The past and present condi-
tion of our Common School System." He
was followed by Prof. Allen of the State
Normal School at Mansfield, upon " Matter
and the Forces of Nature." Mr. Kingsbury
then offered the following :

Resolved, That this Association appoint a
committee of thirteen practical teachers, to
examine the different sorts of text books be-
fore them. consult together concerning their
merits, recommend those which the commit-
tee think best adapted for use in sehools.and
finally, publish their report in the County
papers before the middle of May next.

This was adopted without debate. Ques-
tions were then collected by a committee ap-
pointed for the purpose. An essay was then
read by Miss E. Hutchinson which was fol-
lowed by the assigning of questions to be
answered on the following morning. Music.
Adjourned to 8i A. M.

MORNING SESSION?SECOND DAY.?Associ-
ation was called to order pursuant to ad-
journment. Miscelaneous business being
in order, on motion of D. M. Brainard, the
Association decided to hold its next meet-
ing at Warren Center. Questions answered
by those to whom they were assigned. The
President then announced the following as '
committee on Text Books called for by the '
resolution of yesterday : J. D. Hewitt, of
Towanda ; Rev. D. Craft, Terrytown : A. M.
Loutrel, Athens: Win. H. Thompson, Her- i
?i'-k : Howell Howell, Warren : J. C. Doane, j
Springfield ; Newell Leonard, Wells ; Wm. j
Moore, South Creek ; Milton Loomis. Can-
ton; Wm. P. Horton, Shtshequin : D. M. ;
Brainard, Windham ; 11. Pitcher, ULster ;

and Philip Lee, Troy. On motion, Prof. A.
S. Manson, of Philadelphia, delivered an in-
structive address on the subject of Penman- |
-Lip, followed by declamation by Joseph
Belles. The following preamble and resolu-
tion was offered by D. M. Brainard. and
unanimously adopted :

WHEREAS, Itis now acknowledged,that the
property of a country should be taxed for
the education of its youth, therefore,

Resolved? FlßST, That it is the duty of j
every citizen that has children under his ;
rare, to afford them an opportunity to obtain i
-ueli an education as shall prepare them for ;
tbe faithful discharge of their duties as citi-
zens.

SECOND, Ihat when parents or guardians Jneglect or refuse to allow those under their
charge to thus qualify themselves for citizen- ,
ship, they should be compelled by law to j
perform this obvious duty.

The following appointments, for the next
meeting, were then announced from the 1
chair: Essayists, Miss L. A. Lyon and Mrs.
H G. Salmon : Declaiinera, E. C. Gridley
and Warren Young: Readers. Asahel Porter
:md Miss Blanche Bnrbauk : Business Com-
mittee, Messrs. Howell Howell, M. J. Wei- |
l'-r, J. P. Coburn, Misses Kate Ivisou and
M;ugie Williams. A selected extract was '
ibeii read by D. M. Brainard. On motion, |
' rot. Allen made remarks relative to Nor-
mal Schools, which were listened to with
Jeep interest by the Association. On mo-j
lion of Mr. Sumner a vote of thanks was j
tendered to the citizens of Leßaysville for
'heir hospitality to the members of the Asso-

. iation. The Doxology was then sung after i
\u25a0 i' li (he benediction was pronounced bv

A. F. Harding. The President then
h i,laied the Association adjourned to meet

at Warren Centre on the second Friday and '
Saturday ol June next.

r A.T. LILLEY President. IEIICT* CiYir, Scrtwy pro FFRR, J

GODEY S LADY BOOK. ?Tbe March
1 number ot this celebrated magazine is on
onr table. It contains fifty engravings.?
The first a steel plate engraving, "Watch-
ing Baby," is exceedingly beautiful. The

t fashion plates are very fine. The work de-
f jpartment has the following variety, dressing

, j case, raised embroidery, pen-wiper, two
t new sketches in Berlin work, letters for

marking designs, exceedingly beautiful.
This number is a real treasure.

1 I ROIIOTED. ?\\ e notice by the Chvon-
- tefe that J. K. P. Gleeson, (formerly of this
i place) has been promoted from a Ikst to a
- sec ond class clerkship in the Bureau of Stn-

tistics. Treasury Department.

The Revivals are continued in
both the Methodist and Presbyterian chur-
ches, and by Elder Grow, Baptist, in the

' school house. Thirty-eight have already
j received the ordinance of baptism by im-
mersion, through the ministry of the* last

! named Minister. From twenty to thirty
, have united themselves to the Methodist
church with a prospect of large future ae_

1 j cessions. Quite a large number, too, have
been added to the Presbyterian church,

? where the meetings are kept up, nightly.?
The whole town seems to huve been brought
under the influences now at work, so that
crowded houses are now found at all these
three places of worship.? Tiudhannock Dem-

i oarat.

®aT- The Canal Bridge on the main
street, leading to the river, in this place,

; went down with a craoh, on Friday last. A
young boy, son ot Thomas Osterout. was
passing over on horseback, when rider, horse,

! timbers and plank fell to the bed of the ca-
nal in one promiseous heap. The boy and
horse, almost as ifby miracle,escaped, with
but slight injuries. The bridge was about
eighteen feet high, with sides. The string-
ers, at their bearing upon the abutments

j were almost wholly rotted away. But a
short time previously, a heavy coach with
four horses ha t been driven over it witti no
apparent signs of danger. Heavily laden.-cl
teams, have freqaeutly passed over the
bridge during the winter. F.v rythingcon-

, sidered, it was u very fortunate break down.
; ?Tunhhannock Dem.

i&f"At a meeting of tbe Towanda
jLyceum, held Friday, Feb. 22d, the follow-
ing resolution, which had been postponed
ut the previous meeting was discussed :

Resolved, That Andrew Johnson merits
\ impeachment.
i Notwithstanding the efforts of the af-
! firmative. the voice of friends prevailed, and

a verdict of not guilty was returned by con-
. siderable majority. The following question
jwas then chosen for discussion at the next
meeting :

Resolved, That the rights of the late so-

i called Confederate States were unimpaired
jby rebellion.

T. M. WILMOT, Rec. Sec.

ESTRAYS.? Persons having stray cat-
! tie or horses in their possession make thein-
j selves liable in the sum of five dollars if
they fail to report the fact to the town clerk
within four days, and it is his duty to make

j record ot the same, subject to same penalty
in default thereof. If the owner presents
himself to the clerk within thirty days,he is

i entitled to receive his property on payment
;of charges. If. after the expiration of this

time, no owner is found, the person pos- j
I sessing the estray is required to advertise j
, it ; and ifwithin ninety days thereafter, no

; owner appears, the person taking up the j
; same shall apply to a Justice of the Peace j

1 in the township, who is required to issue j
' his warrant to a constable, who, after giving j

ten days' notice,is required to sell the same !
i ?the money for which is to be paid into the

hands of the Justice of the Peace, who is to ;
pay all reasonable charges for the cost of
keeping, registering, advertising, Ac., and !

j the balance, if there be any, to be paid into
' the county treasury.

ftd?* A daily is soon to be issued
j from the office of the "Lycoming Gazette." |
| Williamsport is a fast place, boasting of 1
i street railroad, the Herdic Home, (though i
we never could see what there was to brag
of in the latter,) and it is now to have a dai-

! ly newspaper We hope the publishers
i have some rich relatives, soon to decease,
i

One of tbe best papers on our
exchange list, is the Delaware Tribune, pub-

- lished at Wilmington. Mr. JENKIN'S, one of
the editors,was formerly connected with the
Norristown Herald. The Tribune is a radi-
cal journal, and will do much towards re-
deeming the little State from the darkness
that now encloses it.

?
.

The Governor has signed tbe
i bill extending provisions of the law chang-
ing the mode of criminal proceedings, to
Bradford County. We published the law
last week.

ta&~ We learn that Gov. Geary lias
pardoned and remitted the fines of Mark
Keeney and E. S. Thompson, who being
members of the Election Board in Wind-
ham, were convicted at our November term
of Court for rejecting the vote of an alleged
deserter, as they believed in full accordance
to the law. The decision of the Supreme
Court as to what is law or what'is not, may
not always remain as it now stands but
even it it should, the honest intention of the
parties should screen them from the penal-
ties of a criminal offense, under such tech-
nicalities of the law where our lawy. rs and
Judges disagree. In Bucks and Lycoming
counties in similar cases, the parties were
cleared. The Governor, is no doubt well
satisfied that conviction in such cases may
justify the interposition of Executive clem-
ency.? Wyoming Rejnibltenn.

9An accident on Wednesday
last on the Philadelphia A Erie Railroad,
caused by a broken rail, whereby the bag- !
gage and two passenger cars of the Erie Ex- j
press train, duo at Milton about 7 o'clock in
the evening,were thrown off thy track about :
three miles north of this borough. The j
cars were thrown into the canal, injuring j
several passengers more or less severely,but
fortunately killing none.

?-?

Tbe recent ice freshet iu the j
river has done a serious damage to the j
Horse-race dam. permitting the entire wa- j
ters of the river to pass through the break, |
and it is feared that it will suspend boating |
operations on tbe canal in the early part of;
the season. The injury will probably be 1
repaired as soon as possible.

Col. LEVI NOBLE, formerly of
this place, died of congestion of the lungs, i
after a short illness, at his fresidenee in j

lowa, on the Ist iust.

Any of our friends who want

lamps or dishes, either Glass or Queens ware, j
will not fail to better their condition by call- j",
ing at the new Crockery Store (Wiekham A i
Black's). To make room for new goods they j
arc selling at New York cost, their old stock j
of Dry Goods, shoes and notions.

Towanda. Feb. 14- 1867

Special PNoticeß.
SOMETHING NEW. Becoming con-

vinced that the wants of the people of this
and adjoining Counties warrant ine in so
doing, I have constructed at much expense,
two finely arranged H it Houses for propa-
gating Grape Vines, Flowers, and all kinds
of Green House Plants. i devote inv whole
time to the business and now offer lor sale
the following varieties :

GRAPE \lNES ?lona, Allen's Hybrid, Is-
raeli*, Delaware, Hartford Prolific, and all
of the better known varieties, which I offer
at prices that defy competition.

ItOSES Geant des Battailles, Gen. lac-
quiiuinot, Gen. Washington, La Reins, Vic-
tor Yerdier, Hermora, Souvenir de Malmai-
son and many other monthlies. Also Moss
and Climbing Ros *.

Among the Miscellaneous Plants wiii be
found Heliotropes, I'ansies, Tuberoses, Cin-
eraria, Calceolaria, Carnations, Salvias, Fu-
chias of all kinds, Verouias, Myrtles, Gera-
niums of all varieties, Verbenas of all col-
ours, Tulips, Gladiolas, Dahlias, Ac.. Ac.,
in endless variety.

YEGETABLE PLANTS.? Cabbages -.?Early
Winningstadt, Ox Heart, Large York and
Sugar Loaf, Dreei's Lute Drumhead, Late
Red Drumhead and Flat Dutch. Sweet
and Bell-shaped Peppers, Dreer's improved
Celery, Round and Long Egg Plants.?
Among many other varieties ol' 1 omatos, 1
would especially call attention to tire -'Til-
den Tomato, a new and choice variety,
very early and highly recommended by all
experienced gardners and seedinen. Ro-
quets of choice flowers for sale. All plants
nicely packed in moss and can be carried
any distance with safety.

1 extend a cordial invitation to all to call
and see the garden.

HARRY MIX.
Towanda, March 1,1867.-4 m*.

DONATION VISIT.? The In. nds of K v.
J. A. ROSSEEL will meet at the Parsonage
in Wysox, on Wednesday evening, March
Ctli. No refreshments.

Perso is holding judgments
against the North Branch Canal Company,
can get their pay by calling at the oftiee of
Patrick A Peck. Towanda, Monday.jMurch
4, next. Fob. 27, 1867.

PENSION'S ?Tin. ifistii.nn.-iil of Pen-
sions due March 4, lstij, paid to Pension-
ers upon presenting their certificates to

JOHN N. CALIFF, Pension Agent,
1eb.25, 1867.-4t. Towanda, Pa.

tta?" .\liss L A. Lyon will open a
private school, on Second Street, in the
building recently occupied by Miss Huut.
Frst term to begin Monday, April Ist, 1867.

'IAKE NOTICE. ?AII persons owing
tlie firm of C. B. Patch A Co., are hereby
notified that costs will be made if not paid
in 30days. C. B. PATCH.

Towanda, Feb. 25, 1867.

i a®* Down with Ilorse Thieves!
| Get your Horses Insured! The GREAT
j WESTERN HORSE INSCRANCE AND DETECTIVE

I COMPANY insures Horses and other Live
J Stock against death, theft or urc'utetit.
j J. F. PAYNE, General Agent, Harrisburg,
jPa. Applications for insurance received by

I JOHN W. MIX, Agent, Towanda, Pa. Of-
j fice Ist block south of Ward House.

Towanda. Feb. 10, 1867. 6w.

j $2.) REWARD. ?Lost some days since,
; n the road between Towanda and Monroe-

| ton. a lady's Gold Watch. The above ret
j ward will be paid to the tinder by leaving i-

; at this office. Eeb. 14, 1867.

STORE TO RENT ?corner store in Put-
ton's Brick Block, Towanda, l'a.. now occu-
pied by Wm. A. Rockwell. Possession giv-

jen first of April. For terms apply to J. G.
I PATTOX. Feb. It, 1867.

W3L. Western Tickets can be had
; ol C. WIBFOBD. Snyder House, Wawrly, N.

Y., at the most favorabh rates. He is agent
; tur Lake Shore, the Grand Trunk and eon-
i necting roads, South. West. Canada and
Northern routes, by railway (and Steamers
when navigable). Through trains, West,
5:29 A. M.. 6:05 and 10:33, 1". M.

Feb. 14. 1867.-2m.
??.

j FOR SALE. ? House and lot on west
j side of Second Street. Size of lot 51 by 15:1.
Also a small farm fur sale. .

.

JOHN N. CALIFF.
Towanda, Fc-b. 11.. -it"

tetT E. F. STEVENS, C. E., Surveyor,
Architect Ac.. House, Land and Estate

I Agent, offers his services to the public.
Office over Frost's Furniture, Towanda,

j Pa- Jan. 10, 1867.

m, J. M. COLLINS is now offering j
; his stock ol ready-made clothing at cost.?

! Over-coats, Business Coats, Pants, and vests
Ac., for cash. Call and see.

Jan. 7, 1867. J. M. C.

BSk=Town Order Books, bound in
convenient form, for sale at this Office.

I
DIED.

On February the 15th, 1867, John James,
eldest sou of Samuel Billings, aged 20
years.
To know our brother, was to love him,

and by his death a thousand hopes have
been wasted to ashes. Sad indeed is the
thought of his birthday burial.
O, how wo miss the dear, dear form.

The wonted smile from eye beloved,
The lips that had such pleasant tone,

The warm glad welcome of his voice.

! But on some coming day when with crossed
hands,

We sleep the sleep that knows no waking
hour.

Our Father! m;vy Thy waiting angel bands,
Bear us to him beyond Death's mighty

power.
On February the 17th. 1867,Eda M. daught-

er of Samuel and Adelia Billings, aged 1
year, 10 months and 14 days.
We will garner the sunshine of these few

days and with chastened steps au-.l hopes
push on toward the evening whose signal
lights will soon be shining where the wa-

teas of trouble are still ami the storms nev-

er beat. S. J. S.

Ileal (Estate.

"ITALL*ABLEFARM FOR SALE.?
V The subscriber oilers for sale his farm in

Wyalusiug twp., Bradford County. It consist-
of 73 acres, ot which t>B is improved,?ami has
upon it a new house, large b irn, with she i at
tacked, and about 150 young fruit ta-es. It is
well watered and well fenced, and situated in
the midst of a g iod neighborhood, with church-
es and school houses convenient.

The farm will be sold at a great bargain, and
terms made to suit the purchaser. Ifnot sold
by first of Aprilnext, it will be rented

E O. VACGHAN.
Wyalusiug, Jan. 1. 1867.?3 m*

FARM FOR SALE. The subscri-
ber offers his farm for sale, situate i Ter-

ry township, one half mile from Terrytown Ho-
tel, on the Snsqneh inna River. Containing 10:
acres, all i "proved with a good bouse, framed
barn with cellar stables, and cow sheds attach-
ed, horse barn and o her necessary outbuildings
Goo fruit oi all kinds, vu ning water at the
door, and barn, the f rm being well watered in
every respect. For further particulars enquire
on the premises, or address

A. H. PLACE.
Terrytown, Ha.. .Jan. 2 18';".?wo*

IfOR SALE.-- -The subscriber offers
lor sale his farm situate in Wyalusing twp.

about one mile from Camptown, and three miles
from Rnmmerfield, oi the road leading from
Montrose to Togranda. The farm as well wat

tereil and well timbered : with i good house, I
and fruit trees thereon. For part iculars enquire )
of WM. GKIFFIS, Towanda. or the proprietor I
at Camptown. Ha. JAMES FEE.

Feb. 4, 1667?tf.

FARM FOR SALE.'?Tbe subscri-
ber offers hie larm tor sale, situated in

Asylvm township.thro* miles from Towanda,
along Hie Susquehanna River. Containing
about Isu acres. 111) improved, with two houses
two bains, two g'ed orchards, good fences and
well watered, ihe whole under a good state o
cultivation. A l.'ope Ferr, belonging to thef
iarin. Foi burns apply to the subscriber on the
olace, or E. M, BISRUH, Wvalusing.

j. u. msaop,
Jan. 20,1867.

miscellaneous.
"M" E W AR R A N G E M 10 \ T

lAT TBK

NEWS ROOM AND BOOK STORE.!
The undersigned having purchased the BOOK

STORE AND NEWS ROOM of J. J. Griffiths,
respectfully invite the old patrons of the estab-
lishment and the public generally, to call aud ex-
amine our stock.

ALVORD ft BARKER.
S. W. AI.VOBD. K. E. BAKBKR.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OFVO-
eal and instrumental music constantly on

hand at the NEWS BOOH.

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT
_i\_ of Family and I'ocket Bibles, cheaper than
ever before offered in this market, at tiie

NEWS ROOM. ,

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO ALL THE
STANDARD Daily and Weekly Papers, re-

ceived at the NEWSROOM.

Gi AMES FOR THE FAMILY CIR-
T CLE, at the NEWS BOOM.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL AT TIIE
NEWS ROOM,and if you don't see what

you waiit, ask for it. AI.VORD ft BARBER.

JQ 1). KNA P P,
Watch Maker and Dealer in "Gents aud Ladies I
Watches Chains and Finger Rings, Clocks, Jew-
elry, Gold Pens, Spectacles, Sliver ware, Plat-
ed ware, Hollow ware, Thimbles, Sewing Ma
chines, and other goods belonging to a Jewel-

ry Store.
Pertienlar attention paid to Repairing. .1

his old place near the Post Office, Waverly, N.
Y. Dec. 3,1866.?ti.

CIACTION. Whereas, my wile j
) Hannah has left my be i ,iud board with-

out justcause or provocation, all persons are
cautioned against haiboiing. i trusting her on
my account, as 1 willpay no debts of her con-
tracting after this date.

SOLOMON COLE
Asylcm, Jan. 10, IM>7 3t*,

( CAUTlON.?Whereas my wife Ruth
U Ann, has left my bed and board, without
any just cause or provocation, 1 hereby caution
and torbid all persons harboring or trusting her
on my account, as I will pay no ueb sot her
contracting alter ibis date.

T. B. MARRIOTT.
la-Roy. Dec. 27. lsfiti.-*

Tjy 8. HOLLAND

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
i

Poplar street in rear ot Ward House, Towan- ,
da, Pa., where he will make to order all kinds '
o! Boots and Shoes for l adies and Gentlemen ;
ou the shortest notice, also

REPAIRING DONE.
i

All work warranted as good as t'.e bt.-t. i
share of patronage respectfully solicit J.

J in. 20, 1867.

POCKET BOOKS, PORTE MO-
nais. Pocket Knives, Combs, aud a full i

stock of Druggists' Notions, at
BIDOWAY'B DBUG ft BOOK STORE, j

/AHEAP PASSAGE FROM OR TO

IRELAND OR ENGLAND !

erios s. t'O.'s LINK OK sTEXMSBUS FKoM OR To
QI'EEXsTOWN oh I.lVEKl'uol..

Williams ft Gu ion's old "Black Star Line" ol
Liverpool Packets, sailin evny week.

Swallow-tail Line of Pa, kt t.s Irom m t . I
don, sailing twice a month.

Remittances to England, Ireland aud Scotland
payable on demand.

For lurtber particulars, apply to Williams ft
Guion, 2£( Broadway, New-Yor ~ cr

Q. F. MASON ft CO., Baukers,
Oct, 1, 1866. Towanda.Pa,

miscellaneous.
j GREAT SECRET EXPOSED I

| Yielded at ntst to tl. wishes ol liicnds. Time
i and again has the lollowing proposition been

\u25a0 made; but never exposed until the present.

FIVE YEARS A,Y I'XREVEAI.F.D SE-
CRET!

NERVE VOI'KSEI.K I-OK THE' SHOCK !

Fiist proposition to be made public ;
F.UEND NELSON First, 1 would say, a. ?

! cording to the best calculations, in the Borough i
ot Tuvanda, there is sold yearly one hundred j

: thousand dollars worth ol Boots aud Shoes, j
; mostly slop work of the most inferior kind, iI and ihe people generally are sick of it. And!

1,1 ? ! say to your again, as 1 have before, en-
la-ge you. Store make it neat and commodious, j
and keep a good stock ol Boots and Shoes, and |
you shall be sustained. Most of the people be-
gin to feel a little above buying their boots and i
shoes at Dry Js Stores; it looks verdant j
and outlandish. e do not ask to make y t.r
?goods it it is not convenient. The facilities in
some other localities, where a better eh ice of
sto cfe and workmen can be had, may be still bet-
ter And you have always been in the business
and better understand this one point and im
portinit branch o! the Merchant's art. than
those that deal in Silks and Muslins, and they, 1believe, would be glad to let this busim-.-s go
where it belong. ; that they have done it hereto-
fore to accomodate the people ; 1 do believe it
you would open a firs'-class Shoe Store the
people would not,go to Dry Goods Stores to buy
Shoes a;;y more than they would to Drug Stores
for Oats.

Stop, -top,! what are you talking about ? has *
not any one the right to sell what he pleases? It
may be, bunot injustice is it right in so large a
pk-e as this, where practical men are engaged
whollyin this b o'iness. 11 has lieen given up
in every othe, place, and according to custom
it will be here.

thousand five hundred propositions
mad rom isturners, is. <o bring more ot the
same kind ot Boots and Shoes you brought with
yea when you came in town seven years ago. !
have neve seen a good Shoe before nor since, is
the language o thjem all at the same time.

Raise thy feet gently
And think it so queer
That the Boots I sold then
Should wear them a year. II now yield to the above propositions, and have

promised to .-ell Twenty-live Thousand Dollars <
worth of his Boots and Shoes il he would make
them as good as those 1 brought here seven ! '
years ago. and the answer is I wilt 1 I will 1 j

Well li lends, your proposition made
And I've consented to the trade,
So I will sell vou Shoes both strong and neat, i
To ph -c flic taste and suit the feet. I I
i i.s r iaidies,' Misses', Boys' and Men-'.J I '
i . uu fapey down to eoarse broguus.
tlome one and all. do as you agree,
And buy your Boots and Shoes of me.
i nine ! Gome ! I -ay. where you can u? f I
Boots exactly to y >ur mind : t
A d if y u wis u iver here before. <
\ ou'U find i: is tlie very Store. I

t
C'cme i.idic-. Gents, 1 have goods tui all, i iBuy your goods of me this Fall,
And when Spring conies I will the cry,?

At 1.. G. NELSON'S T will buy!"

There is one thing more I'll say to you, j (
I m in the old Store nude ovei new ;
if any read, and stand the !i k.
My piace you'll hud joinsPattern's Block. ,

GENT'S' CALF BOOTS AT BARGAINS. ! !
MINERS'
KIP ft COWHIDE e

Gents aud Boys Metalic Conog.ite,l Perlonl- j
led I'latt-s A gre.it -siving.

Terms Cash, no ciedil. Small profits tor 1
money is the motto. L. C. NELSON.

Towan da, Nov. 20, lstlij.

1 F. 'CHAMBERLAIN,

AVi'AL'JSINt., Pi..

sum ?.ssor to It. M. ft E. WELLES, general I
Warehouse business. Also keeps on band a j
general assoitiueut ol bard and still coal .ground j
plaster, l-ime. Salt, and Farming Implement. 1
Cooking Stover of various patterns ; Parlour iStoves, Ac., all Ol which will he sold ut vea- I
sonalne lilies, lor ready pay. Cash paid tor
gr.illl.

Wyalnsing. J'jj. Oct. 9th, 196H 3m*

O( \ IV W \ MORE TIES WANTED
lor the North Division of the \u25a0

Sullivan and Erie R. H. Enquire at the office of!
D. S. WHITTENHALL4* CO., j

Jan. 21,1367. Towaoda, Pa. I

fflerci)anbi?f.

QROCKERY AND DRY GOODS !

Having determined to open a

CROCKERY STORE,

We have enlarged and 1 ??filled our Store ex

pressly for this purpose, and we are now open-

ing the largest and most varied stock of

CHINA,

CROCKERY,

GLASS,

LAVA,

YELLOW,

ROCKINGHAM,

AMD
i

STONE WARE.

Also a Urge assortment of

SILVER PLATED GOODS,

TABLE CUTLERY.

WOOD,

WILLOW,

AND

I

JAPANNED GOODS.
!

?

All the above goods we buy either from the

Manufacturer or Importer and thus can self j
tiieui at cf/ (/ hen figures. Our stock ol

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHS,

TRIMMINGS,

AMD

NOTIONS,

Will he kept full for ibis season,and sold at low

rates. All onr goods we hold for cash.
Agents for all the best Sewnig Machines.

Hoping to merit a continuance of your favor
in our new undertaking, we remain yours to

command.

WICKHAM A BLACK.

Towanda, Dec. .1 iB6O.

MY P0 I. ICY!

Whereas 1 have just returned from New York [

with a fine stock of New Goods, selected with
great care and bought very close, consequently

: am enabled toofler great inducements to those '

: wanting goods. The stock is adapted to the

I wants of all both o!J and young. The leading

i departments are all lull. The

DRY GOODS,

GROCERY ,

BOOT AND SHOE,

READY MADE CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS,

BUFFALO ROBES,

GENTS FURS,

LADIES FURS,

CHILDREN'S SETTS,

SOLE LEATHER, AC.,

BEAUTIFUL STYLES DRESS GOODS. I

WORSTED SHAWLS,

NUBIAS, HOODS, AC.

All my old Irifnds, and the "

rest of man-

kind," are cordialiy.iuvited to tail and see. No
cluirge tor showing goods. Tickets ol Admission

tree.

1. H. URONSON.
Orwell, Nov. 1.1866,

HOTEL.
SMITH BORO, N. Y .

Havingrented and Refitted this well kuown ;
Hotel, lam ready to accommodate all who may ifavor me with a call. I haw a la ge Hall at- j
tached. sui'able lor lectures, .bia.v-. Ac. 'a--
engers carried to any point by applying at th
Hotel. No pains will be spared to make every-
thing agreeable and comfortable tor the travel :
ing public. J. lb VAN WINKLE,

Jan. 10, 1567. Proprietor, j
I N'STRUMENTA"L MUSIC-Miss
A STKLI.A HALL would iutoriu the public that
she proposes giving instruction upon the I'ianu, iaudithit havingpaid especial attention to the'
principles ot Music, she ficis confident of giv-
ing entire sattslaei on iu the advancement in
musical attainments ot anv who may be placed
under her charge. Terms?24 lessons and use
of instrument 412 ; without use ol instru
merit $lO. Residence two doors north of Dr.
Ladd's.

Towanda, Dee. 3,1866 tl.

KEROSENE LA M PS, LANTKRX S,
Wicks and Chimneys, at

R IDGWAV'B NEW STORE.

of very line quality, by tit*
. chest, or at retail, bought tietore thereceiii

advance, and tor sale cheap at FOX'S.

JyTKW FISH AND OYSTER DEPOT

BRIDGE TSTBEET TOWANDA, PA.

C. M. & 0 T) GOODENOUGH, F'k.S

II tela, Families, Saloons, Ac., supplied with'!
Irtah aud salt water Fish, splendid Baltimore
Oysters, Clatus, Ac. cheaper than any other
place in the country.

Also OYSTER SALOON and FARMER'*
LUNCH. Everything first class. Patronage re
spectfully solicited.

Towands.Nov. 15, 1866.?wtf.

fjnmpljreij Urotljtr's Column.

HUMPH RK Y B KOTHEKS

Are prepared <o meet the d-rnands of the

BOOT AND SHOE WEARING COMMUNITY

nt'Riso thk roitmn year,

4tl have in -toi. .1 very large and complete as-

-ortment of

L A D I K S FINE SHOES!

Consisting in part of

LADIES CONGRESS GAITERS,

LADIES LACE AITERS.

; LADIES BUTTON GAITERS,

ALL STYLES IX

I Lasting, Glove KM, or Morocco,

Ladies Clove Kid Balmorals,

; LADIES MOROCCO BALMORALS,

Ladle* Lasting Balmorals,

I
LADIES BOOTEES AND BUSKINS'

l.adie- Slippers, Kid or La-tit /,

WOMENS CALF AND THICK BOOTEES,

Misses Gaiter-. Balmorals and Slippers,

I CHILDREN'S FINE SEWED SHOES

Childress Copper Tipped Shoes,

CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS AND TIES

We rail especial attention to onr stock of

O V E R SHOES.

MEN'S, WOMEN'S A CHILDREN'S ARCTICS,

Men's, Women's aud Children's Rubbers,

; MEN'S BUFFALO OVERSHOES

Gentlemen' Fine French Calf Boat-,
:

jMEN\S KIP AND STOGA BOOTS, '

BOYS FIXE CALF BOOTS,

I ,

! BOYS KIP AND THICK BOOTS,

Youth's and Children's B-iots.

j IN ALL VARIETIES, PRICES

.\XD SIZES.

In lad every thing in the Boot and Shoe line,

; FROM THE SMALLEST T THE LARGEST.

THE HARNESS DEPARTMENT!
\u25a0

On the ."t-. orid i ioi under the superinten-

dence of

MR. .JAMES \ WILCOX,

Long and mvorably known as the manufacturer !

of aood work, i- well stocked with

FANCY CARRIAGE HARNESS,

HEAVY TEAM HARNESS,

Single Hap.nk.sh hi Every Dkscbhtiox
I

LIGHT \XD HEAVY COLLARS,

GENTS AND LADIES SADLES,!

RIDIXti BRIDLE-.

HORSE BLANKETS, WHIPS, AC.,

Any piece >-r part ola Harness made to order

mi short notice.

T 11 U N K S .

LADIES TRAVELLING THI NKS,

GENTS TRAVELLING TRUNKS,

VALISES OP LEATHER. WOOD,

(>R CLOTH,

RAIL ROAD BAGS, KETICLI.ES,

a( .vc , AC

ALSO FULL STOCK OF LEATHER

French and A me:' n

C A I. F AND KIP SKINS,

Mi rocco, Glove Kid and Ending Skins,

OAK AM) HEMLOCK SOLE LEATHER,

Shoe Findings.

I
II A R N KS S TR 1 M MING 5,

And all machinery used in innniila. luring.

Thanking the no in nn their very liliernl pa-
tronage during the year just n s.-e,'. ,-e invite a .
continuance during 1 ?(!", assuring them that we
shall endeavor, by employing none hut first ;

1 class workmen, una n-.ing goo;'. material, to
| sustain the reputation .t our Inu-e - being the
liest Boot, Shoe and kjaiue.-s EaUnliskuai.t ?
Bradford or uljoiningco nttes.

HUMPHREY BROTHERS.
Towanda, Jan.l.W.

Ccgal.

ADMI NISTRATOR'S NOTICE.?
Notirp Is hereby given, 'hat ill person -

indebted to the nutate nl p. W. Real. v. its ol
Columbia tup . deceased, are requested to rntk;
immediite payment, and those li ving claim
again"' -aid estate wilt present "i .Vlv an
thentn-Hb ' tor "et'ieilieli i

CLiVEB 0. BE.-i.Li .

Jan. 10, IW.' itoinistra or

ADMIN L- LK VI OR'S NOTICE.
*

* Netiet is hereby given, that all person-
iudehted to the estate ot ROBERT I.LWL-
late ol Albany twp., dee'd. are requested to
make immediate payment, an 1 I box, having
claims against said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement.

FREEMAN S_W££T,
Jan. 'l2, I*o7. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.?
Notice is hereby given, that nil per sou.

indebted to the estate of hatuucl W. Van isedee'd, late of Bhcsheqnin twp.. arc rcqwe*t<*J t,

make immediate payment, and thuac uaiio
demands against said estate will pre-ent them
duly authenticated lor-ettlement.

ABRAHAM VANCiSL
Jan. 21, Idol. Adminisiia oi.

fEXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice is
J hereby given that all person- hid Wed in

the estate ol John Owen, late ol Wy-ox twp .
dee'd , are requested l ' u: Ae iuimediate pay
merit and all persons havitg claim.- against
said e-tatc willpie.seu' them Uuly authenticated
lor settlement.

FRKDKRICK H. OWEX,
Jati. XI, IH'iT. Execntor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.--
Notice is hereby given that all person- in

debtee! '? in estate of ISAAC LAMBERbON
late of Athens dee d, are requested to make im
mediate payment, and al h viug claims upon
said estate willpresent them duly ?? i>.-nticated
tor settlement.

SQUIRE NORTHRUP,
Jan. 10, 1867.* Administrator

| \ DM INISTRATOR'SNOTICE.
Notice is hereby given, that ail ,? r >a

! indebted to the estate of JIILOW PEET
j ale ot Fruit field twp., dee'd., are requested

> null:- mmediate payment and those hav
' ' demand- against said estate will pre-cnt

them duly authenticated lop settlement.
SAMUEL F. NILKS,

Jtt. 291M7 \u25a0* AdminktratMia.

IfXECITOE'S NOTlCE?Notice k
J hereby given that ali persons indebted t

theesUteof ELIPHAL .T WARD, dee'd., late
of Canton twp., are requested to make Itnmedl-
ate payment, without delay, and those having
claims against said estate must present them
duiyauthe ticated fur ettlemeut.

J. A. BOTHWELL.
LEONARD ; EWIS,

Feb. -4, 1807." Execuloi-.

ADMINIS'RS NOTlCE.?Notice is
hereby given that all persons indebted t<.

the estate ol CALEB BARRETT, dee d., late ot
Troy twp., are requested to make payment
without delay, and those having claim- against
sad estate must present them duly aatheutie i

ted for settlement.
JOSEPH B. BARRETT,

i Feb. 4, 1567.* Administrator.

A'DM IN IS'RS NOTlCE.?Notice is
hereby given that all persons indebted t-

j the estate oi JONATHAN VANDIKE dee'd
j late of Albany twp., are requested to make nn

mediate payment, and those having claims
! against said estate must present them duly an
I tbenticated lor settlement.

BENJ. \ ANDIKE,
11. H. RICHARD,

| Feb. 4, 1-07.* Administrators.

fpXECI'TOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice i-
J hereby given that a!! persons indebted b

the estate ot RO-WELL R. ROGERS, late oi
j Canton twp., dee d., are requested to make i'tt
I mediate payment, aud those having claim-
' against said estate must present them dulyan
, tbenticated tor se' llement.

DAVID PALMER,
JAMES A. ROGERS,

j Feb. 4. 1367. Executors.

i TIAKE NOTICE.? All persons in
I A debted to W. A. Rockwell, will please giv.-
: prompt attention to settling and paying, aud !

i will close Book Account on and after the first
i dav of Aprilnext, 1567.

w. A. ROCKWELL,
ttb. 4, I*o7.

DRA D!'O RD CO C\ T Y

REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

U. B. McKEAN, REAL ESTATE AGENT

' Valuable Farms. Mill Properties, City and
I Town Lots lor sale.

Parties having pioperty ior sale will find it
to their advantage by eaving a description o;

the same, with terms ot sale at this agency, a-
patties are constantly enquiring lor farms Ac.

11. B. McKEAN,
Real Estate Agent.

Oifice Moutauye's Block, Towa l da, Pa.
Jan. 9, lsti7.

RFHE TOWANDA BAKERY
Oil)

E ATI X(I E? TABLISUM ENT !

W. K. HILL, having purcha9<d the Bakery
j aud Eating Estaiii hment aud Grocery recent h

, kept by Pettes A Hovey, first door south ot the
Ward House. Main street. Towanda. Pa., an !
having re modelled the same, and having asso
ct, ted vv !h him IRA SMi 14i, tbey are prepared
to In ni-h their eustomers and the pnirlic witheverything in their line at re -n ehle rate-. -

ibLi 11 EATING DEPARTMENT

i titled up in ibe most approved style and
men!, are served a' all hours, and theft store is
tilled with i good assortment ol

GR'.CERIEe, < OXFECIiON.IUI , Ac., Ac
i
i H'fJ will kcep in store and -el; at wholesale

j aud retail or manufacture to order

= BREAD, BISCUIT, RUSK, FRKsii

ROLIiJ, BUNS, PIES AND CAKES,

u: all siud-. Also will keep the be- Cracker-cf ail kind- in the market, by the l.arrel <epound. Fresh Oysters constantly on hand by
the keg or ash, cheap as the cheapest. They
wi'l n-e the btst materials in cveiy th'ng aud
will try to please tue most fastidious.

*4" Wedding and other laney Cakes made I .
order.
if Families -applied daily auJ promntL

with anything de-ired in our line.
They employ none hui th most >kii:ui work-

no n, and me only the lot materia!. They are
determined to loop a lii-t clas, estaldi-inie -

Give.us a lairand candid trial and you wib ;i c
it your advantage,

tk. K. HII.L, IRA <M!TIf,
i'owanda, Jan zo, l-nT.?yr.

.

C I'SQUEIIANNA COLLEGIA IT.
O INSTITUTE.

TOWAXtK1. BR.11) FOR/) CO V :

JOHN D. HEWITT, A. B. Professor ol Mat'i
eiuatii-, Meir_i,and Natural Science-.

F. W BARTLLTT, A..8.. Pro(esor ot An
dent Languages.

Miss ALit E KNIGHTON, Preceptress.
Miss HATTIE THOMAS, Piiaiary Tiaciii:,
Mr-. St'otsn, HEWITT. Teacbei o! lust,

:n> utal Ma-ic.
Mr JOU.i WIU-oN. Stcaard,

Th Spii; . Term commence- WKDNK-DA I
FEBR ABV ?t). atnl wi 1 continue llwei.k-

TCiTIOfi,Per; TKKM ;

[Payinvariably in advance. Fuel sueeontingei.' ies iu'-lnded.'lPrimary y; ..

Higher. Ist yeai. nor term . - ?
Higher. 'Jnd and I'd year, per ten ,
Collegiate. . .

"

;> .
N. B. Pupil- will be classed by the io.

advance branch they respectively poisue
Pupil-using scholarships are i barged JI > .:

tv rtn lor tucl and coutiageuts.
Sirsa Kii-ts.-h- ;

French .. v

German .. j
Drawing j

Board in the lu-titute pti weekWashing, jier do/en
Use ot Furniture in rooms, per lerm.. I s

1 be Collegiate year is d.video in'o tcllio
?H 11 eek-each. The Aunivei-ary -.vic'-c-
-wiil be iude ut ihe elo-e ot the Summer term

No deducti u will be m ide tiNi-absrine.es.. j-.
in case ol protracted iHncaaol ? ver two weak-.

Boarder- will themselves rind fuel mO ugl.
j but iii ail case-, arrangements ear U- tnsib

i with the steward to lurm.sh them. iYbi-u b--i
ding i- not iiirui-hed l.y | c.pila theta-< !e-
-they will l.e charged #1 ,50 per term.

\u25a0Nofi/.u/ JJtp.ulMtni?special exi-ni-e-- *?\u25a0
atr aged without extra charge lui tho pu
paring themselves as Teachers o" Coaiuun,

j Schools.
No pains will be spared, ou I*., .a.; oi :L

? Faculty and Trustees in --tainmg tin hV-hu
? putation the ins!itulion has hitherto en;< ; e>l
and iu ieiidei nig it more worthy ol tu-.irt ou

- tronage and -upport.

j Feb. 4, >7. Br nfttusK Vr tin; fktmpi.

A CHOICE SELECTION OF MIS
ellaneous and Juvenile Books at

lUDGWAVB DRUG A Bt-uK STO**:

W ANTED.?AGOCU RI:
IT a water power Saw Mill, s.tu.UcJ uesJ

the mouth ol the Wyalusing trees..
J#u. 10,1507.-31. L. P. BTALFORD.

(fatuity Statement.

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE RECEIVALS AND EXPENDITURES OF
Bradford County, from January 1, to December 31,18G5, inclusive.

KITKNI.niKKS;
Auditors, $ 200 00
Assessors, 1170 05
Bridge Contracts 5804 01
Bridge Views 12 00
Bounties to Volunteers . 450 00
Commonwealth Suits, 1267 41
Counsel to Commissioners,so 00
Constables for making returns and

attending Conrt, . 745 70
Crier, 100 00
District Attorney, 77 00
Damage from falling Co. Bridges,. 70 00
Elections 885 00
For Fuel and Lights, 185 24
Grand Jurors, 721 58
Traverse Jurors, 2391)87
Insurance on Public Buildings, 187 50
Justices Inquisitions, 149 33

Office Books and Stationery, 297 69
Prisoners support in County Jail,. 800 55
Prisoners support in Penitentiary, 1535 04
Conveying Prisoner to do

"

360 00
Public Printing , 312 50
Prothonutury and Clark Sessions, 417 30
Repairs on Public Buildings JlO4 02
Summoning Jurors no 00
Townships for .School and Town

tax on Seated Laud, 339 54
Township Line Views, 54 00
Wild Cat Certificates, 10 05
\Yill]am 1!. Dodge, Commissioner, 408 00
?John Beardslee, '? 390 00
Sterne McKee, " 378 00
E. B. Coolbuugb, Clerk to Coni'rs 1000 (X)

Total, $'22727 80

Account icith the several < bltector if Count;/ Tor for the County of Urmlford.

7>i Collectors. 1 *\u25a0* Chnryed. Iteceiced. Exonerated. I', 1', Per Cad.

Monroe Boro.. M Terwilliger ,1858 0 51 1 77 1 74
Litchfield Daniel McKinney . 1800 273 573 273
Burlington bor'George C Hiil 1863j 1* 7s is 78
Armenia Horace Dnmond 1866 130 70 121 10 6 54
Albany Cameron English 343 43 308 15 21 32 15 96
Athens Twp... . Abram Snell I 2019 49 1891 45 28 48 99 55
Bthens Borough P. C Sinsabaugli 718 13 681 46 80 35 87Asylum V F Benjamin 552 15 518 88 5 96 27 31
Alba Borough. Abram Young 87 77 80 79 2 73 I 25
Burlington Twp D L Hollenback 556 74 525 31 3 7s 27 65Burlington bor'E A. Fveritt 142 14 133 61 150 703
Burlington west J A Complou 485 55, 454 37 757 23 91
Canton Twp C W London 942 29 883 78 11 99 16 52
Canton Boro'. I A Hooper .. 205 33 194 92 16 10 25
Columbia B F Kuapp 1170 61 1101 98 750 58 16
Franklin Hiram Fairchild 3G3 05 337 95 6 98 18 12
Granville Orlando Taylor ' 622 03 586 30 4 81 30 86
llerrick Chester Stewart 133 il 407 60 4 06 21 45
Loßoj Sullivan Morse.. 446 09 419 74 4 26: 22 09
Litchfield Ydelbert Mum.. /.. 703 55 666 75 1 71 35 09
Leßaysville.... Stephen Brink.

.. 142 93 131 56 5 45 6 92
Monroe Twp L E Griggs 501 09 176 11 293 25 05
Monroe Boro' . J G Hornet 108 34 ;i8 05 12 ? 5 17
Orwell William Howe.. .. 820 68 778 01 1 72 40 95
Overton R H Richards 161 35 116 03 10 63 7 69
Tike Hansford Brink 1011 53 981 06 8 84 51 63Rulgbnry O E Chambcrlin.

... 703 94 718 82 7 28 37 83
Rome Twp R L Smith 040 42 600 29 8 51 31 59
Rome Borough . Christ Hiney 77 61 73 37 38 3 86
Smithtield A E Child 1180 33 1116 27! 531 58 75
Springfield. ... Martin Harkness. 989 53 937 96 2 20 49 37
South Creek... Peter J Dean 395 53 158 HO 12 5s 24 15Sylvania Peter Monroe 1 119 03 111 27 1 90 ~5 86
Sheshequin Horace llortou. 1031 06 975 96 73 51 37
Standing Stone. S T Bishop , 518 91 192 97 25 94Terry Jonathan Terry 370 74 350 57 i 72 18 45
Towanda Twp.. D D Maynard 4.74 26 428 41 2 27 22 60
Towandaßoro". A J Eastabrooks... . 1 1513 06 1119 84 18 ,1 74 73
Towanda North Roderick Granger. 351 87 333 02 1 32 17 53Troy Twp John Grist ? 1084 04 102 195 515 53 94
Troy Borough W H Carnochan 516 10 313 24 585 27 01
Tuscarora

.... Calvin Newman 517 41 1&7 09 1 71 25 64
lister EB Moore 621 39 585 59 4 98 30 82
Warren H G Corbin 941 49 SOU 69 3 92 16 88
Windham S A Kimball. M 9 61 770 60 8 45, 10 56
Wyalusing A C Stevens . sT.ttm 819 51 745 13 13
Wysox John B Hinds 913 20 34 1 26 15 60
Welles A C Brink 679 7 . i >9 98 16 56 33 16
Wilmot -John S tjuiek .....! 127 103 0,8 327 21 21

Re-assessments 131 ~ 07 5.1 1 nl

i 828.786 6| $20,996 81,6 277 7* s 1,419 74
"Due 011 Re-assessments, $92 25.

Dr. J Perry Von Heel, Trots- \u25a0 the County of Br*tdfordfor 186G. f'r
To amount of State. County ami

Militia tax due upon duplicate- .6
1865 and previous years. 95

To amount of duplicates of Star
and County tax l'or 1866 2s, 627 04

To amount received ftom Cnseat.-.l
Lands 1.659 14

To amount received from Seated
Lands 698 86

To amount of incidental receivals 128 83
To amount of re-assessments for

1860 72 85
To amount in Treasury Jan. 1,'66 4,4*7 52

$35,978 46

if, amount 1. turned uncollected
for ISC6 and pi. vi. its years.... 277 22 !

By amount .\u25a0?.on. ai.-d "to Coll.v-
-t t-. 302 71 j

By amouut p.-i eniuge to Collec-
tor 1,42107

By amount I tin 1, ? deemed 22,738 It
By amount 2 pr <.ut. commis-

sion on $22.73* 44 454 77
By amount 1 per cent, commis-

sion on 531,935 17 319 35
By amount of State Treasurer s

receipt dated July 10, 1866.... '2,440 2 l ,
By amount iu Treasury Jan. 1,'67 8,021 66 I

535,978 43
Uf. County Orders in amount irith the County if Hrndford for 1866. Or.
Io amount Orders issued iu 1866, #22,727 80

'? outstanding Jan. I,'GC, 17 01

#22,714 81

By am't Orders redeemed in iB6O, $22,738 44
" Outstanding Jan. 1, 1867, 6 37

*22,744 81

BRADEOKD COUNTY SS.
Wo the undersigned Cammissioners of said County, do hereby certify that the uhove !

is a true and correct statement of the receivals and expenditures of said Countv, from 1
the Ist day of January to the 31st day of December, (inclusive) A. D. 1866.

Witness onr bands avd seal of office, at Towanda, this 24th day of January. D. 1*67 '
JOHN BEARDSLEE, /
STERNE MtKEE, /-Commissioners.

ATTEST?E. B. COOLBAUGH Clerk. \V. 11. DODGE. J


